
Street floorball competition “Ukraine without orphans” took place on Friday, July 18, 2015. This event 
was organized by the following organizations: PO “Ivano-Frankivsk regional floorball federation”, PO 
“Sport club “Freedom””, All Ukrainian PO “Association – My Family”, PO “Violla”, and the special guest 
of the event – the representative of Swiss charity organization “Bear and Lion” Dorothea Loosli-Amstutz. 

 

Dorothea cares about Ukraine and for many years in a row she has been helping imprisoned young people 
in Ukraine as well as orphans in orphanages. Due to current situation in Ukraine, Dorothea also supports 
the families of refugees.  

Dorothea is going to stay in Ivano-Frankisvk from 18-th till 20-th of July. During this period of time she is 
planning to see the development of the floorball team “Warriors”*. She has been supporting that team with 
floorball equipment. She also plans to visit the families of refugees that she has been supporting, to visit 
orphanages and shelters her organization had been helping, to meet with the representatives of the state 
local authorities in the area of youth, family, and sport. The purpose of that meeting is to discuss the results 
that had already been achieved and future cooperation between charity organization “Bear and Lion”, 
public organizations, and authority.  

Let’s return to floorball competition.  

More than 50 children in the age between 8 and 15 participated in this event. There were both team 
competitions as well as penalty kicks competion.   

The first penalty kick completion was a team event and the winners of the II place got the certificates 
(Taras and Sviatoslav). 



 

The winners of the first place (Mykola and Maksym) got both certificates and tickets to the cinema with 
the right to attend a movie of their choice.   

 

The next competition was between 4 teams of juniors (the age between 11 and 14) – “Carpathians”, “Bears” 
“Pitsburg”, and the girls team “Warriors2”. The second place won the Pitsburg team, the members of that 
team were Vladyslav Totayev, Vladyslav Guldash, Vadim Osadchuk, and Mykola Dekhtiar.   



 

The team “Bears” won the first place in this category as well as cinema tickets: Sviatoslav Bagriychuk, 
Vasyl Muryn, Yaroslav Muryn, Bogdan Kushnir.   

 

The team “Champions” won in the age category of 8-12 years old. The members of that team were Zahar 
Shuliar, Mykhaylo Faragani, and Arian Faragani. They received certificates.    



 

The team “Hawks” won the first place. The members of that team were Yaromyr Kotelov, Andriy Aftanas 
and Denys Paliman. Their efforts will be rewarded with the opportunity to watch a good movie in a good 
cinema.  

 

The event was finished with individual penalty kicks. Yulia Panylo won in that completion.  



 

You can view all pictures from the event by clicking here 

Special thanks to the partners of the event:  

- committee of physical training and sport in Ivano-Frankivsk 

- cinema "Lumyer" 

- Ivano-Frankivsk regional TV “RAI” 

 

- company"Ukrainian wells", which helped to quench the thirst of the players. 



 

 

Shortly about the team “Warriors” of the sport floorball club “Freedom”.  

The uniqueness of our team is that 70% of its members are the orphans – children that study 
in the orphanage or the ones that have already graduated from that institution (orphanage in 
the village of Ugornyky). At this point we train 2 teams and started forming female floorball 
team. All our teams participate in official championship of Ukraine among men and juniors. 
Our teams showed very good results in this sport season: the team “Warriors” won bronze 
medals in the Ukrainian Championship First Men League and the junior team (children born 
in 2000-2002) won the prestigious second place in the western Ukraine.  

This season we are planning to expand our activities into other institutions of our regions that 
take care of orphans. We would like these children to be trained and to participate in sport 
completions. We need support from people that care in the following areas: floorball 
equipment and floorball completion sponsorship (sponsorship of children’s participation in 
the completions, lodging and food for children during the period of championships).  



Please, contact Volodymyr Barylyuk for additional information: cell phone number 
+380938464544, e-mail: IFRFF@yahoo.com (he is the head of Ivano-Frankivsk regional 
floorball federation and the head of youth public organization “Sport floorbal Club 
“Freedom””). 

	  


